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To complete this project, you will need ArcGIS Pro Desktop, a GIS file that contains parcel 
information for your town (most likely a shapefile), and an excel/csv file that contains tax 
information for each parcel. You may also need a GIS file that contains your municipal boundary.

Data

Your mileage may vary as far as being able to download the data you need for your town. Here in 
NJ, where I live, this information is readily available from several sources. My county maintains GIS 
parcel data and property tax data. To find the information you need, I suggest starting with a search 
using “[my town] gis parcel data” and “[my town] property tax”. If the parcel data doesn’t include 
property tax information in it or it’s out of date, you will need to find a source that offers it in 
excel/csv format. If you are unable to find this information for download, make contact with the 
relevant government office in your town, county, or state. 

ArcGIS Pro Desktop

Esri offers a personal use license for ArcGIS Pro for $100 per year. They also offer a two free trial. 

After you download and install ArcGIS Pro Desktop, you will need to make sure you have the correct
permissions to be able to sign in. Using a web browser, go to the my.esri.com and sign into your 
account. Then go to the My Organization tab  select Users subtab  select Permissions Grid from→ →
side menu. Click “modify” and check all boxes that have a 1 above them and click “continue”. That 
should do it. Now you should be able to sign into ArcGIS Pro Desktop.

Recommendations

• I highly recommend installing a separate graphics card. ArcGIS Pro does not like onboard 
graphics chips and tends to crash a lot when using one. I installed an inexpensive graphics 
card in my PC and it has helped dramatically.

• ArcGIS has two different save functions: save project and save edits. Saving one does not 
automatically save the other. You can configure ArcGIS to save edits when you save the 
project (ctrl-s) by making the following change in the options. Options  Editing  Session  → → →
Save edits when saving project.

Get Started

1. Open ArcGIS Pro and create a new “local scene”. A local scene is a 3D map.
2. Select the Map tab at the top, click Basemap in the ribbon and select your desired map. 

This can be changed at any time.
3. Prepare your data:    It is likely that the parcel data for your town is included with the rest 

of your county and even your state. Separating out the information for just your town will 
help with processing times and reduce the chance of crashing the program if your PC is 
under powered like mine is. The same goes for any excel/csv file. See the Prepare Your 
Data section.

4. Create map  .

Prepare Your Data



• Excel/CSV   
1. Delete unnecessary data. My tax data file has a lot of information that isn’t necessary for 

the creation of this map. There is some information that I do retain because it may make 
property identification and the creation of other maps easier in the future. Delete any 
information you don’t need or want.

2. Create unique property identifier. The parcel information in NJ comes with a unique 
property identifier called PAMS_PIN. I don’t know if this is a feature that can be found in 
other states, but the identifier will need to be located in both the shapefile and your CSV 
file so you can join the information together in ArcGIS. 

Here is an example of a PAMS_PIN: 1324_22_32. This identifier contains the municipal 
code, block, lot, and qualification (if it has one). I created a set of spreadsheet functions 
to generate this for my property tax data: 

MODIV CSV - Concatenate Municipality, Block, Lot, Qual to PAMS_PIN format: 
Municipality_bloc_lot_qual

-Three collums
-=IF(D2="",N2,O2)
-=CONCATENATE(A2,"_",B2,"_",C2)
-=CONCATENATE(A2,"_",B2,"_",C2,"_",D2)

This set of functions allows me to properly generate the PAMS_PIN for properties with 
and without a “qualification”. I enter the functions, save the file as CSV, close the file, and 
then reopen it. I do that to remove the functions without losing the needed data. I then 
leave the first column and delete the 2nd and 3rd.

3. Save file.

• Parcel Data   - Isolate your municipal data. 
1. Load your municipal boundaries into ArcGIS. Map tab  Add Data→
2. Convert shapefile to feature class. (Editing and analyzing shapefiles can be problematic 

for some reason. Converting them should avoid these issues. Also, if you edit a shapefile 
in ArcGIS, it will permanently change the original shapefile.)
1. On the right of the screen, open Geoprocessing pane.
2. In Favorites tab, if not visible, search “copy features”, select from results.
3. For input features, select your shapefile.
4. Click “Run”.
5. Remove original shapefile from Contents pane on the left. Select file  right click  → →

remove.
3. In the Map tab, click “Select”.
4. Draw a rectangle around all of the municipalities shown in the layer to select them all.
5. While holding CTRL, draw a rectangle inside your municipality to deselect it. Now every 

municipality except yours should be selected.
6. Press the delete key on your keyboard and your municipality’s border should be the only 

one left.
7. In the Contents pane, select the symbol located under this layer. The Symbology pane will

open on the right side of the screen allowing you to remove the fill from the outline. 
Select black outline. This can be further modified in the Properties tab if you so desire.

8. CTRL-S to save. Save all edits.
9. Load your parcel data into the map. 



10. Use the copy features tool to make a copy and remove the original file.
11. In the Geoprocessing pane, select the Intersect tool.
12. For Input Features, select the boundary layer and parcel layer.
13. Click run. You now have a layer that is just the parcels for your town.
14. To remove unnecessary data from the parcels, in the Geoprocessing pane, select the 

Delete Field tool.
15. For Input Table, select your parcels layer.
16. Select all of your unwanted data. Be sure to leave in your unique property identifier.
17. Click Run.

Create Map

1. Using the Add Data command, load the property tax data into the Contents Pane.
2. Convert property tax data to geodatabase.  

1. In the geoprocessing pane, search for/select the Table to Geodatabase tool.
2. Select your property tax data for Input table.
3. For output Geodatabase, click the folder icon to the right. A file dialog will open and 

the .gdb file for you current project should be visible. Select it.
4. Click Run.

3. Load newly created layer into the map.  
1. Select the Catalog pane tab on the right side of the screen.
2. Expand the Databases tree.
3. Expand the geodatabase subtree. 
4. The table you just converted will have the same name except the “.” will be replaced with 

an “_”. Click and drag that into the contents pane.
5. Remove the original file from the contents pane by right clicking and selecting Remove.

4. Join your data together.  
1. In the geoprocessing pane, search for/select the Join Field tool.
2. Select the parcel data for Input Table.
3. Select your unique property identifier for the Input Join Field (PAMS_PIN in my case).
4. Select your property tax data for the Join Table.
5. Select your unique property identifier for the Output Join Field (PAMS_PIN in my case).
6. Use Join Fields to select the fields you wish to join. Click the down arrow next to the 

heading will allow you to select many fields at once.
7. Click run.

5. Add new fields to the attribute table.  
1. In the geoprocessing pane, search for/select Add Field.
2. Input table = Revenue Per Acre
3. Field Name = Current_Taxes
4. Field Type = Double
5. Click run.
6. Repeat for field names Acres and Revenue_Per_Acre.
7. In the geoprocess pane, search for/select Calculate Field.
8. Input table = Revenue Per Acre.
9. Field Name = Current_Taxes.
10. Expression type = Python 3
11. In Fields, double click Total Assessment to add it to the expression.
12. Below the Helpers box, click * to add that to the expression.
13. In the expression box, type tax rate. (.02539 in my case).
14. Change Field Name to Acres.
15. Delete current expression.



16. Double click Shape_Area in Fields.
17. Click “/”.
18. Enter 43,560.
19. Click run.
20. Check to see if field was populated. If not, close and reopen ArcGIS and repeat the 

process.
21. Change Field Name to Revenue_Per_Acre.
22. Delete current expression.
23. Double click Current_Taxes in Fields.
24. Click “/”.
25. Double click Acres in Fields.
26. Click run.

6. Turn the map into 3D.  
1. In the Contents Pane, click and drag the Revenue Per Acre layer from 2D to 3D.
2. While making sure the Revenue Per Acre layer is highlighted in the Contents pane, select

the Symbology pane at the right of the screen.
1. Select Graduated Colors from the dropdown menu.
2. Field = Revenue_Per_Acre
3. Classes = 11
4. Choose your Desired color scheme.

3. With the Revenue Per Acre layer still highlighted in the Contents pane, select the 
Appearance tab at the top of the screen.
1. In the Extrusion part of the ribbon, click Type and select Absolute Height.
2. Select Revenue_Per_Acre for the Field.
3. Click the green X next to Field.
4. In the Expression box, add “* .005”. That will bring the extrusion down to a reasonable 

height. Adjust the number until you get a view that you like.
7. Add basemap for more context.  

1. Click on the Map top at the top.
2. Click Basemap and make your desired selection.

8. Create Layout.   A layout will create a map designed to be printed on a sheet of paper so you 
can share it with others. Once the layout is created, you can export it to a printer, JPG, PDF, 
etc.

Create Layout

1. Close the map you created by clicking the X on its tab.
2. Click the Insert tab at the top of the screen.
3. Click New Layout on the left side of the ribbon.
4. Select your paper size and orientation.
5. Select Map Frame from the ribbon.
6. Select Default Extent
7. Select Revenue Per Acre in the Contents pane, right click, select zoom to layer.
8. Zoom and Rotate Map  

1. Right click Map Frame in the contents pane and select Activate.
2. Make desired changes using the explore tools.
3. To end, select the Layout tab at the top, then select Close Activation.

9. Save.
10. Using the Insert tab, you can add text, map legends, scales, etc.
11. Click the share tab to print or export to file.


